
WASHINGTON LETTER. ANNOUNCEMENTS
from our Begulr Correspondent.

Demo era tic County
, Convention.

The Chatham County Democratic
Convention is hereby called t meet, in

Washington, D; C. , May 26.
In the visit of the entire State

For Senator
At the solicitation of mvhereby announce rnIthat T u in1

didatef'r the Kn.fn Ca.

SAFE, SURE, SECURE!
- All money deposited with

THE BANK OF PlflBORO
Is Safe, Sure and Secure.

Legislature of Louisiana Wash- -WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1st, 1910.
in FlttsDoro, jn. on

ton has an experience somewhat:iu;Iddor. July, ioio, at Senatorial Distiict.. KVr.n.lhe 22uduniaue in its history. The Gov- -,
H. A. LONDON. Editor. 1 1 .30 o'cloctt a. m., lor me purpusa ui

electing delegates t the State, Conernor of the State, the mayor of
New Orleans and mayors of nu-- gressional, Judicial anu oenaionai

Conventions. The precinct meetings
will beheld atthe usual old votingmerous other southern cities with

many" prominent unofficial citi-
zens of the South arrived on a

precincts except that the parts or Uock
Rest, now embraced in Hadley, will go
to Hadley township voting precmet,
and the part embraced in Centre town

Four per cent interest paid on all time deposits.
Collections Made Promptly.special train with the legislature.

A most pleasing and striking
illustration was exhibited last
Monday of the kindly feeling now
existing between the brave men
who fought on opposing sides in
the War between the States, : On
that day, which is called "Deco-
ration Day, " when the graves of
the Union soldiers are decorated
throughout the United States,
Hon. B. F. Dixon delivered the
memorial address at Raleigh.

Here was a man who had fought
bravely in the Confederate army
making the memorial address
and eulogizing the Union soldiers
wjio had fought against him.
This illustrates how .brave men,
who fought each other, can re-

spect their former foes, and is in
most pleasing contrast with the

Their object is, to urge congress ship will go to Pittsboro; the part of
KiggsDee township, emoracea in uum- -o make New Orleans the thea-r- e

or the. celebration of the win, win go lo ii.e ..naiuvviu iuwhsui
voting precinct, and tne pari oi ixigts- -

opening oi tne ranama canai.

The commencement season for
.nearly all our schools and col-

leges will close this week, the
last being the commencement ex-

ercises at Trinity College. So

far as we can learn - the com-

mencement exercises generally
have been unusually interesting,
a"hd the reports from all the
schools and colleges have been
most encouraging.

At the State University the
commencement exercises began
on last Saturday and ended yes-ardn- v

The class exercises on

THE BANK OF THE COUNTYThis delegation has been treated
with unusual honors in the capi-
tal city, for the peaceful and pa--

bee, embraced in Williams townsnip,
will go to. the Williams township vot-
ing precinci; the "precinct meeting1 in
Haw River township will be held at
Lockvitle.

tion of the mocraUe the a.
May

For Senator.
To the Dftrm.crats oftndtoria) Diui;t:
I am a cah.ii.lale for

State Senator, JTS.Democratic primaries andc nvenr
and solicit the suppon of the Jw!'3
cratic voters of the district.

By custon the
Wthlse.it of the uuJiS 2?
i.ee can hre n0 1,8

t. e House uutilaflt.r ElxfS 111

ti.mineni, it would seem thatC mn.y is-e- . t t ed to the Senator.
h'8

Sanfor l, K. C, Ayriurji"0

r ySenatcxial AnnoanceaeLt.
At the solicitation of a hUmur ,fiieufl,l h.-re- b, announce nivir.c .ndidate as one oi the a

t ie 22ud Senato.ial uJVnjtft Generul
action of U.e Democratic Si

notic invasion has received na--
Tl.e townships shall be entitled to M. T.W. L. LONDON, -

President.
WILLIAMS,

Cashier.cast the following vote in this Convencion-wi- de attention. The delega-
tion was received at the Union tion:

Albright 3tation by Senators Emory and
Foster of Louisiana and by the Baldwin v 5.

Hear Creek . - 7representatives in congress from C:pe Fear, o
Centre 8that State, and automooiies werebitterness and narrowmindedness

of those who were "invisible in
war and invincible only in

on hand to convey the entire par
ty to the new Willard hotel. La
ter in the day the U. S. S- - Dol-
phin, under charge of the Secre

peace" and are still keeping up
the passions engendered during
our unhappy strife. tary of the Navy, conveyed the Furniture &. Coffin Co.gueststo Mt. Vernon. The pres

VViUM,;
Saturday were much enjoyed, as
were also the alumni exercises on

"
last Monday, but the big day was
yesterday, when the diplomas

vwere awarded to the graduates.
--The address to the alumni was
.delivered by Mr. Junius Parker,
a native of Alamance county, who

" graduated at Chapel Hill in 1889,

but for many - years has been a
most successful and distinguish-
ed lawver in New York. It was

ident had expressed a wish to en

Gulf
llicbmond ; 4
Gulf - ,3

Iladley 4
tlawlUver 2
Hickory Mt-- . . 6
Matthews

x

Siler City 1

Mt. Vernon... 3
New Elopei J 4
Oakland. . L- -.. . 2
Williams . 3

By order of the Democratic Execu-
tive Committee.

FRED. W. 1JYNUM,
June 1st, 1910. ' Ch.iirman

convention. I will tlni.k my tZ,
Democrats for .Jieir biippor,; ai,d!r
iOininated will exert every effort-The Republican State Convene tertain the entire party at a din

ner at the white house, but notlion will be held at Greensboro MiTilully represent the ptop!eiu niext General Assembly. lu,i

I). A. McDonalii
withstanding its spaciousness,on the 10th day of August. This
he dinmg room, it is said, is not CJarlh;ige, N. (J.large enough for this immensewas decided upon at a meeting

of the State executive committee
V pril 20. 1910

throng, and the plan has. been Large andiselecj; stock of Furni ture in all stles.v tt j LrC : i i a 'held last Friday at Greensboro. changed to a reception at the Land Sale.white house vnch will be givenThe three cities of Asheville,
later in the week. The LouisianaCharlotte and Greensboro invited

The Baby Razor.

A .man with a reputation for origi-
nality was accustomed .to shavir g
himself. He used a different razor

represenation is decidedly larger
and urged, through strong dele

By virtue of an order of the Sud. hr Court of Chiiham county made inthespecia. proeeuingseiuit rd

t Coinmibsioners ot Challiui cuniijainsi Je.ry Teague," 1 wil;be'
i istl, at the COUtt hOUSM rirmr i t:..

and more imposing, with a guar

kets, Coffins, etc., of all sizBs aniatrea- -
sonable pric33. Fall stockot Matting --

on hand. Special attention callr
ed to our Matting Art Snara3.Try one. All orders bj mail

receive prompt attention.

nations, the committee to select anteed fund of ten millions, than each day inth6 week, and named Ihem

a gem, and though short was one
of the best ever delivered at any
university commencement. His
subject was "The North Caro-

lina Lawyer," and it ought to be
repeated at the next meeting of
the Bar Association.

All friends of higher education

his Monday razor,., ms Tuesday razorthem for the place of meeting. was the somewhat meager dele laro. at 12 m.. on KmTnvand so on. Ultimately he married and
This convention will be held ijthof June, 1910, the foilowineMrgation from San Francisco with

its guarantee of five millions,and when the babies began to arrive in
numbers he changed the names of his
razors to the names of the children,for the purpose of naming the

candidates to be defeated by the
.oining the lands of Martha White.if it becomes a question of the

calling them Helen, u-a- n, Tommie r . k lir P1""1"? at a stoneJKfMKM.

and so on down the list. .Bioaiiy aDemocratic candidates and forwill be pleased to learn that the
'! ( ( .r - i .' i j v i

relative bigness of delegations
and of money, New Orleans will
nold the stage until-- a bigger

in luaiuw v iiiLeueHa s nne, runninr
.vest 6 poles to a stone; thence north3 poles lo a stone: t,htriiPMct ee.i.... Ti'nr war nns nppn T.nf most sui:- - the purpose of keeping up their Carter Furniture & Coffin Co., 7 vwow w IA1C8va8toueiii the Thad. Stevpno n..rowd with a bigger purse ap--

mi 1
organization so as to control thecessful iii the history of our Uni

versity. Not only has the num. ihence sout h. 17 3-- 4 poles to a stone in'
his line; thence south 87 et i

pears. These considerations, howfederal offices. It is said that an - Sanfprd, N. C.ever, do not touch the questionber of students been larger than effort will be made to remove poles to a stone in Martha A'hite-read- 's

line; thence south 3 1-- 2 nest
10 3--5 poles with her lin tn ih hi..

that the United States capital is

little one came and he had no razor
left.

In his perplexity he had a happy
thought. He decided to buy a finish-
ing razor to use only on state occas-
ions and lie w juld name that for the
baby.

He bought the razor, but they had
not named the new bby and he sim-
ply caMed it his Baby razor. One day
ae wanted it and sent one of his chil-
dren down stairs after it, sayli-- ,

'Tomraie, g-- t papa his Baby razor."
romm5e rushed down stairs and cried:

Hon. Spencer Adams as chairmanduring any previous year, but
better work has been done by of the executive committee.

the proper place for the interna-
tional celebration.

The passage of the tariff board
Ling, containing about 25 acres.

May 25, l:J10.SEABOARDthem. The graduating class was
the largest since the war, there This month is the time for any

. being over eighty members. Not bodv to buy cheap; that is. if
item, an amendment by which
$250,000 is appropriated for a
special tariff board of experts to
investigate and report upon the
tariff question, is considered by
the Republicans of the house to

able victories have been won by "Oh mamrni, papa wants you." Ex

Disd of Hydrophobia.
i, ecial to the Charlotte Observer.

FayetteYill6, May 30. About
ive weeks ago a small poodle dog
it Hope Mills bit a number of
people. Seven men were stand-
ing near the Bank of Hope Mills
vhen the dog ran up and bit them
til. Thirty-tw- o other people were
bitten by the dog after that on
the same day. Walter Fisher, one

people will sell at the low price
they value their property when

Air Line Railway
SCHEDULE.

Effective Jan. 3, 1909.

Direct Line Between KewYorlf

change.the, students of the University in
their inter-collegia- te contests, es listing: it for taxation. June is Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets will brace up the nerves, banpecially in the debating contests, be a very important accomplish-
ment in that it is expected tothe month --for listing taxables,

Florida, Atlanta, JBirminpham,and by-the-w- ay, out of 29 inter and the list-tak-er is now abroad take this troublesome question
ish siciic headache, prevent aespona
iicy ad invigorate the whole system

Sold by all dealers. Memphis, .New Urleauu and th- -collegiate debates the University to some extent out of politics and iouth west, subject to change with--m the land, ana as usual our
frail human nature prompts , toohas won 21. mt notice.out of the hands of those who

have manipulated and twisted That, the movement for good roadsThe morals and religious life many men to "strain their con is yet iin its infancy insofar as praciithe tariff for their own advan cal resmtB achieved are concerned issciences" in giving in their tax Figures given below are for the
information of the public and are

of the students at the University
will compare most favorably with attested by the fact that there are uptage. If the senate adopts the

bill as it passed the house, it willables.

)t the persons bitten, a youDg
nau 20 years old,-- died in terrible
igony yesterday afternoon at the

irlolt-Morg- an mill village, this
city.

Since Fisher's death twenty-!iv- e

of the persons bitten by the
lot have been carried to the pas-

te ir institutes at llaleigh and
Llichtnoud.

ward c r 2,2 'o.ooo miles iubnc roids in not guaranteed.ihe United States. Up to da'e onlyThis weak trait of human naany ot tne denominational col Train3 leave Pittsboro as folabout 176,000 miles of these roads, orleges, thus proving that ' 'chris-- ture is not confined to any class lows: No. 1389:00 a. m., conlittle more than "8 per cent, of the to-
tal, have been improved.or condition of men, for it seemsnan education is not Dy any nectmg at Moncure with No. 88

for - Portsmouth -- Norfolk, whichmeans confined to the latter to infect the rich and the poor,
connects at Weldon with the A,More than 303 of the University the old and the young, and even

the saint as well as the sinner. C. L. for Eastern Carolina points,students were members of the at Norfolk with all steamshipYoung Men's Christian Associa lines tor points JNortli.Yes, it has been known to pre-
vail even with persons who are

Chamberlain's Cough -- Hemedy is
old OM a guarantee that if .you are not
a istied alter using two-thir- ds of

:K)ttlrf according to directions, your
inoney will be refunded. It is up to
jou to try. Sold by all dealers. -

leave in the hands of the presi-
dent an ample sum for this inves-
tigation. The board to be ap-
pointed is called the 'President's
Tariff Board," and it is expected
that it will go to work busily on
the passage of the bill and col-

late facts which the president
can submit to congress from
time to time when in his judg-
ment further revision is required;
It is of interest to know that the
tariff board is already abroad in
search of factsv which will enable
it to estimate differences in cost
of production at home and abroad
with the hope that the tariff may

tion during the past session, and No. 140--4:- 00 p. m., connects at

'It cured rac," or ..."it saved the life
of my child,'" are the you
hear every day about Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kempdy.
This is true the world over where this
valuable remedy has been introduced.
No other med cine in use for f ia rhoea
or bowel complaints has received such
jeneral approval. The secret of t!e
success ff Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy is that it
cures. Sold bv all dealers.

considered devout members ofover 400 of them were enrolled in Moncure with No. 41 for Chai
Jotte, Wilmington, Atlanta, Birthe churches !

the voluntary Bible classes, and
mingham, Memphis, and points
west, vof July Tetanus."

The S nford Express says that two
Msters in Lee county are 104 and 100
yt-r- s old respectively. They are Mrs.
vjymhiii Herring and Dilly Reuben.

No. 41 connecting at Hamlet with

Jb'KJSlJ. w. liYNUM,
Commissioner.

Hayes & Bynum, Attomexs.

Land; Sale.
Pursuant to an order of the Superi-

or Court iu the cause therein pending
entitled, "James E. Neal vs J. J. Ntal
yt al," I wiil, at the court-hous- e diw
in Pittsuoro, N. C, on tATURDAY,
tne 18tli day of June, 1910, oiler fur
.vile to the highest bidder the follo-
wing descrii-e- tract ot land:

Adjoining the lands of iV. II. Wind-ia-- n,

in New Hope township, Cha-
tham county, N.C. beginning at stone
corner Met lenaha ii roa'l, n 28 poles 4

degrees east to stone pile; thei ce east
ii poles 87 degrees north to pine co-
rner, south 19 3--4 poles to stone in

road; ihence up said road
west to the beginning, containing II
acres, more of less, and bting that
tract of land whereon the late Wiley J.
Neal lived and died.

Terms of sale, 1-- 2 cash, ba'ance In 5

monthb; deferred payment to bear i-
nterest at G rer cent and title reserved
till all the purchase money is paid
Time of sale, 12 o'clock m.

Tnis May 17th, UHn.
It. II. HAYES, Cninxlss oner.

Hayes & Bynum, Attorneys.

BRIDGE CONTRACT
The Board of Commissioners of

Chatham county will, at their office

in Pittsboro, N. C, on Tuesday, June

7tb, 1010, akward the contract for the

building of a bridge across .New Hope

creek at Fearrington's and also at

Jlolleman's; also a bridge across Iiockv
river at Johnson's lord on thesealfd
dds which will he opened ai saidtiuie
md plare, said bids to be filed jh
the Register of Lheds for Clialhm
count on or before said da!e Pr'!1
osttions foir wooden, latiiceJ and sled

oridges with and with ut pieisand
with and without flo rs wiilbecon-sideted- .

Plans and spt ciri cat ions ii"W

on file in tlice of lifKister of Deeds.

RiglUs resreved to reject any and all

biu. Thi- - May 5ih, MO.
H V. 11AKK1XGTON,

Chrr- - A County Cumniissiontrs.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
a' niin stra-to- r

ot the talkie of Winhip Uidrian;,
deceasel, Ute'of Chatham county, .

C, all persons holding claims aaiiict
Ihe'esta.e uf said decedent ate Iiert by

itotiiied to piet-en- t their c'uinistotle
undersign d, dulv aut liemicated, on

or bef.-r- the )8th daj of May, lH,'r
this notice will be p ead in bar of t eir

recovery. This May 18th, 19!0.
- , W. B OLDHAM,

Admii isl l ator of insi.ip Oldhaffi.
11. II. Dixon, Atty.

The American- - Medical Associ

over 6'Ou were ennolled m the
mission classes and they raised
$600 for the support of one of
their number who is going as a
missionary to China. In refuta

No. 43 for Jacksonvilleand FloridaAnsnn county has six candid tes for
the office of sheriff, three for register
of deeds and seven for treasurer.be adjusted accordingly. There

Lame shoulder is almost invariably
caused .y rh' uma ism of the muscles
ami yields quickly to the free applica-iion'- of

Chamberlain's Liniment is not
only pr- - mpt and effectual, but in no
way disagreeable,to use. . Sold by all
dealers. - :

-

is, oi course, a great lacK oi har-
mony with reference to this gen- -

- f t A AT

Marvelous Discoveries
mark . the wonderful progress of theerous Financing or tne rresi
aje. Airnljihtson neavy machines.
teleerams without wires, lenible war

ation has gathered most of the
statistics upon which the fight
against the use of fireworks on
the Glorious Fourth has been
based. A year ago it demonstrat-
ed in its Journal that in the six,
preceding years pur whole coun-
try has shown for that festival a
grand total of 29,29G killed and
woffnded. In 1903 there were 415
cases of Fourth of July tetan-
us; in 1904, 105 cases; in 1905,
104"; in 1906, 89; in 1907; 55 re-
corded cases; in 1908, 76. In 1909
there were 150 cses-- , the largest

dent's Tariff Board." The stand-pa- t
stalwarts in the senate and

in the house feel themselves on

pointn. . - -
No. 139 will arrive at Pittsboro

11:10 a. m., connecting with. No.
38 from the fcfoutb.

No. 141 arrives at Pittsbbio
3:20 p. m., connecting with No. 41
from points North.

Trains between Moncure and
Pittsboro operated daily except
Monday.

For farther information apply
to B. M. Poe, agent, Pittsboro, oi
write to H. S. LEABD,

. Division Passenger A gent,

inventions to kill men, and that wonH
der of wonders Dr. King's New Dis Land Sale.

tion' of the oftrepeated saying
that "Chapel Hill is-o- nly a col-

lege for rich men's sons,", we
. mention the fact that nearly 200
of the students there during the
past year have "worked their" way," that is, have worked ir

ways to remain there.
And we will further mection the
fact that those students who have
to earn their education at the

coveryto save life wheu thieatenedvery unsafe ground and are not
happy at the suggestion that the by cora ghs, colds, lagrippe, asthma,

c on p. bronchitis, hemorrhajres. nay
fever and whooping c usjh or lunertariff question may be decided

on cold facts relating to the dif trouble. For all bronchial h fractions
'v. has no equal. It relieves instantly.

By virtue of an order of the Supe-
rior Court f Chatham coun'y, in the
special proceeding theiein pending en-l- it

ed, T. VV. Segroves, AdministrH-to- r
c. t. a. of Jordan Tysor vs V. C.

Douarlas and o hers' I will, at the
court-Hous- e door in Pittsboro, N. C,
on SATURDAY, the 2d dy of Jul).

ference in cost of production here
It's the surest cure. James M. Black,and abroad.
of Asheville, N. C., R. R.'Ni. 4, writesAt this writing Senator LaFol- -
it cured him of an obstinate c ugh af No. 4 West. Martin St.,

. . Kaleigh, N. C.
number since 1903, probably by
reason that, the Fourth coming
on Sundav. t&e celebration was

lette is in the midst of a two or ter all other remedies failed. .r0c and 191 it. sell to the highest bidder a traci f
three days' speech in which he is $'. A trial bo'.tle free. Guaranteed

by all druggists. .practically one of three day p; as
it comes this year on Mondav.

assailing the railway bill. He
charges that modifications of the
original provisions of the bill

University by thus working are
respected just as much, many
much more than the sons of rich
men.

.,. At the alumni exercises last
"' Monday were several class
'..unions, of which 'the most. nnf-.n- .

SOUTHERNDesbite official assurances fromthere is now to be feared another

of land in Oakland, township, sld
country near the waters of Georges
creek, begin iiitig a. a stake, Robert
Bynum's corner; thence south 228
poles to a stake on the line of Aaron
Burke's heirs; thence east 108 poles to
a stump; thence north 3 west 171 pole
to a pine on the line of Gforsre Burns;

have weakened . it to meet the
Washington that Peru and Ecuador
have accepted the arbitration of - the
United States, Brazil and Argentina

triurnal tribute to the modern Mo-
loch. It is interesting also to
note that in 1908 there were 816 RAILWAY,wishes of the railroad presidents.

He favors the Cummins amend-
ment to the bill, which re- -

1 Ml
in their boundary dispute, the popular
opinion Is that war is inevitable ow-
ing to the conditions' which Ecuador

thence west to a corner, sua mi r.ns.'blank cartridge wounds, whilst in land; thenCH- - north to a reoVoakn1909 the number of wounds from imposes respecting mediation.quires approval oi changes in
rates by the Interstate Commis

Burns line; thence I p lesut anortn-ws'Wardl- y

direction to the beginthis source was 1095; and that the
ning containing 104 acr s, more or
less. - , " ' - . '

states having the largest number
of blank cartridge wounds had A Woman's Great Idea

' A i. .1

sion before these rates are put
into effect by the railroads. As-
serting that the railroads nave

" ble was the reunion of the class
of 1860. ; There were present
nine of that class, who after fifty

t ,4 years, had now returned as old
"men to renew the pleasant asso-
ciations of their youthful days.

IfiMfti&Wlass of 1860 wereeight
first-hon- or men, and of them four

,1?riwere killed in the Confederate
army.

Terms ' f sale: 1-- 2 cash, balance inis how to make hersel f at tract i ve. B u tJ--also the largest number of teta 6 month-'- , with interest and title re
had their way "in legislation for served tilf'a'l purchase money is paid.

Through Connections for all

Points South and West.

Pullman Sleeping Cars on 11

Through Trains; Din ing Car

SI -

ATTRACTIVE EXCURSION

forty years, he said: "If sena
nus cases; also that blank cart-
ridge wounds had a higher per-
centage of deaths than gunshot
wounds. The most common

tors listen to me, I will bring
This May 28" b. H'W. - -

- FRED. NV. LtYNUNf,
' : CominioiO' er.

Hayes & Itynum, Attomesthem to the realization of the
fact that they have the sins ofwounu pruaucuve oi tetanus or

.
1 Glenn H. Curtiss flew from Al many congresst3 to atone for be

without health, it is hard for her to
be lovely I nfacey fofm-o- r temper. "A

weak, sickly vplnari be nervous
and irritable Constipation and kid-
ney poisons show in pimples, blotches,
skin eruptioi s and a wietched omplexion..

Itut Electric Hitters always
prove a godsend to women who want
health, beauty and friends. Th y rez-ulnt- e

stomach, Jiver and- - kidneys, pu-
rify the blood;, give strong nerves,
bright eyes, pure brea h smooth, vel-
vety skin, lovely comfflexi.-n- , good
health-- Try them. 50c at all urufe-gist- s.

',.-

lockjaw is that produced by the
blank cartridge; this need not be
as wide as a church door, nor as

fore they pass this bill. He arbany to New York City in an
oplane last Monday,, winning the gued that the present freight

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
riavina qualified as aln lnlstrtf

of the tsthteof ISusan M Punier, u-- '

ceased, lait of Chaiham ennty,
is totiotily all persons holding ci"
agaii-- t said to pn-- nttuc'"
to the undrrsici e.l on or herore 'J
Ilth, JiU'f, or this notice vi" P' "

in bar ot their r c v rv Thi v-- 1

lith, litlO. A F.CilJYl i'K'
Admr Susan M. Ciui ur.

R. . Dixon, Atty

BXECUTOBsli'OTicB
i- Having qualiQed at executor of

last will and testame..t f ll'.ef i

Wesley (3. Cheek, this is to not ifj

persons holding cla -s jris SJ

deep as a well; the merest skin rates are much Tx high, and that RATES,$10,000 prize offered by the New
York World. He covered the V:

puncture, perhaps even a scratch,
will serve. The blank cartridge,
then, is responsible for more than

the pending bill provides no mea
sure by which the railroad com
mission can decide the reasondistance of 137 miles in 2 hours To60 per cent, of 'tetanus cases; the ableness of any rate. He arguedand 32 minutes and came to earth
in favor of the valuation of railfiiant fire-crack-

er (not the small
cracker) for 16 per cent., the toy road property, as a ba'sis for

freisrht rates, and that the roads

as calmly and as lightly as a pig
eon.
This is perhaps the most wonder

Yoa loc!; for trcubla if you cbtain &

Firearm of doubtful quality, 'i ho ex-
perienced Hunter'3 cr.d Markaaan'c
Ideal i3 a reliable, unerrinj Stcvcn3.

" FIND OUT VK7 ,

b7 ehooting our jsopular

Isifles, Shotguns
' Pistols ..;

As': 1 vt:. liar or sporting: grxv's jaer-cha- nt

r tueTS t N.i. : Jfyou cannut outatn. we
&.i; iir t, l.prtJs j rt., .u wcipt of Cata- -

cannon 4 per cent.; firearms, 5 per
cent.; powder 10 per cent. Not to

FLORIDA, CUBA, AND NUM-EROU- S

OTHER WINTER

RESORTS.
' '.'

decedint to presant t!ie l0," f,ishould not advance rates without Maymv attorneys n or be'oreexcite undue alarm, it should be investigation by the commission.ful aeroplane flight, as to distance 1911. May II, IIM1observed that blank cartridges by He said that it was well known D. W. CHEEK- -
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